
Cortina, Italy 2018 

 
Trip to Cortina d’Ampezzo, Italy March 2 – 12, 7 nights at the 4* Hotel Europa, breakfast and dinner daily, with two 
days to explore Venice (hotel and boat transport into Venice extra, Kette Hotel, $129/night, 8 double rooms have 
been reserved). Flight out on Friday evening on Lufthansa into Venice, bus transfer to Cortina (2 hours),  bus 
transfer back to Venice, Marco Polo airport, either water taxi or water bus will be taken into Venice. 

 

Hotel Europa is a 47 room, historic hotel at the top of the Corsa Italia (pedestrian street). The  Cardazzi family has 

run the hotel for over 75 years. 

 

Prices: 

$1718.00 per person based on double occupancy 
$1866.00 per person based on single occupancy  

Hotel and watertaxi/waterbus in Venice additional 

 

Prices are based on 25 passengers, there will be a small supplement/reduction if we get fewer/more passengers as 

follows: 

Supplements for smaller & larger groups:  

$9.00 per person reduction for 30 paying passengers  

$14.00 per person supplement for 20 paying passengers  

$23.00 per person supplement for 15 paying passengers  

http://www.hoteleuropacortina.it/
http://www.hotelkette.com/
http://www.hoteleuropacortina.it/


 

A $200 deposit is needed as soon as possible to hold your spot.  

 

$500 payment due September 1
st

. 

Final payment due December 1
st

. 

 

Contact me at scott135@optonline.net for more information. 

 

Make Deposit Check out to Scott Benavides and mail to: 

Scott Benavides 

174 Town Office Rd 

Troy, NY 12180 

 

To get this price and the better arrival and departure times I have negotiated flights on Lufthansa, we are only 

allowed one bag (50 lbs) per person for free. If you want to bring your equipment as an extra piece of baggage the 

fee is $150 each way. Equipment can be rented via Skiset.com, the Noleggio rental shop is across the street from 

the hotel. Last year in Val di Fassa rental skis were approximately $100 for the week. 

 

Anyone wanting to return on Saturday the March 10
th

, let me know as soon as possible I will contact the travel 

agent, who will provide the available flight options.  

Flight information: 
Lufthansa Round trip airfare Newark to Venice via Frankfurt- 
Flight LH403 2 MAR EWR-FRA  615P 740A 3 MAR 
Flight LH324 3 MAR FRA-VCE 840A 955A 3 MAR 
Flight LH 325 12 MAR VCE-FRA 1040A-1210P 12 MAR 
Flight LH 402 12 MAR FRA-EWR 130P-510P 12 MAR 
 
Lift tickets are purchased from the Dolomiti Superski. Last year a 6 day lift ticket was $305. 

My photo of Cinque Torri.

 

mailto:scott135@optonline.net
http://www.skiset.co.uk/ski-resort/cortina-d-ampezzo/shops/noleggio-rental-snow-service-1/ski-equipment.html
http://www.dolomitisuperski.com/en/ski-area/cortina


My photo of Refugio at the top of Cristallo, where Joe Greene always got the Gnocci with Gorganzola. 

 

Click on map 

 

 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Albergo+Europa/@46.5379899,12.1316666,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x4778343afa14cded:0x28e5baf5357c4aa6!8m2!3d46.541381!4d12.135014


Hotel Kette is 4* hotel in the center of Venice near Piazza San Marco, breakfast included. $129/night 

double occupancy (additional)

 

http://www.hotelkette.com/

